
QRBAT BALK OF SUITS-II. OUTMAN ft CJoT
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The Greatest Sale of ±

SUITS ^6 ^
»

Ever Announced.
Think of it, beginning this morning we'll sell you
the best Black or Blue Cheviot, Serge or unfinished
Wnrrted Suit In our stock for at j» j»

$10.00 &
If you intend to purchase a nice, comfortable Suit
for the coming not season, this Is your chance.
You'll never have another lik: it. They're t fl
worth $13, $15 and $16 50.they go for "r '

i... 'i ..M.

GITMAN & CO.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT, TWELFTH AND MAIN 8T&

RWBIMBATOM.WHITE, HANDLBY » TOlnU.

REFRIGERATORS.
White Mountain
Refrigerator

!<; THF. ti
* W * *.* «M*

BEST 8
IN THE |
WORLD. |i
ALL MADE J:
IN I
HARD WOOD. x:

WE HAVE I:
THEM FOR H
$4.00 IP. 1
CASH OR CREDIT.

«v
-

, 9 4

White, flandley & Foster,
2245-47-4-9 MAKKbT bincci.

FREW'S PINE FURNITURE.

Frews Fi Fdmubhe;
All New Goods <£

And New Styles.

Parlor, Bed Room and Dining Room furniture
in great variety.

Do not fail to see our special line of Bookcases
and China Cupboards.

FREWS
furniture and carpet store,

NEW LOCATION, NO. 1208 MAIN STRUCT.

A GOOD TICKET
I* Put Up by the Republican Party

ot Helmont bounty.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION HELD
YMt«rd«f mt Htlmottl-Mwiri. Howard
aud <WimtroiiK \umliuM, %% Predicted
In '.he Intelligencer--'The Comity Ticket
>mi Wood uuti kiiiI Will HmMvc the Htip>ortof the Full Party Hlrin|tb-3lr.
Andrrioii'iHprftb lu Opening the Con-

atlan.

The Republican county. oonvontlon of
Belmont county lie-Id at Behtkmt yesterday.wi> a aplctidld fathering: of the
representative tnen of the party who
placed in nomination a good ticket, the
rtltnul for a decisive victory for our
friend* over the river in their locni
contest. The two men selected as legislativecandidates, Messrs. Charles J.
Howard and 1£. U. Armstrong, are well
fitted fortihe place ami represent nil the
Intercut* of that couuty and l>oth are
ataimoh supporters of President McKinley.and his administration. The
accommodations in the town of Bel-
mont were hardly equal to the occasionand yet the people of that village
did themselves proud In their efforts to
take care of th»» crowd.

It waa 11 o'clock, alow time, when
John Pollack, chairman of the county
committee, called -the convention to orderand announced James P. Anderson,
esq., as chairman. Mr. Anderson a«sumedthe ohalr and made u brief
apeeoh that wan enthusiastically cheered.He Hold In part, after thanking the
convention for the honor:
"Wo meet here to-day as repreaentativosoi u great party aen< here to act

it in selecting a ticket to be voted
ior at the next atate election. Thla is a
work that requires deliberation and
careful consideration if it is well done,
To bo aelected by your party associates
to do auch work entrusted with the inteivtitof your party, is an evidence that
the people who sent you hero have confidencein your intelligence, your integrltyand your party loyalty. 8elflfhness,peraonal preferences, factional
differences, have no place in such a
convention na this. The best interesta
of the party nnd the people are the only
matters to be considered in the dischargeof your duly to-day.

Laat Yttr'i Campaign.
"At the time of our party convention

last year there was doubt anil distrust
as to the future. The opposition tvaa
noisy, aggressive, and hopeful. It combinedall the dissatisfied elements Into
one party. Its appeal to the selfishness,the passions, the prejudice, the
ignorance of voters, made it a dangerousone. It sneered at our nntional
hoawr, denounced low, condemned the
oourts for maintaining order. For a
time the Issues seemed doubtful; but
the people In their might crushed this
combination of Free Sliver Republican*.Free Silver Democrats, Free SilverProhibitionists and Populists. They
declared In favor of the Republican
party and Its policies and to-day we

may rejoice over the splendid victory of
last November, in the notion, our state,
our congressional district and our
county of Belmont.
"No party has a prouder place In historythan ours. What ot'h<»r party can

point to such a record as ours has
made? It began its life as the championof human liberty, free labor, free
press, free speech, free schools, free
homesteads. In I860, on a platform
embodying these principles and under
the leadership of Its Sumners, Wilsons.

<« Al.kM.v1 thiif

man. among the greatest and best that
earth has known, Abraham Lincoln.
President. The beaten slave-power decidedto app#«al from the decWon of the
people at the ballot box to the god of
battle*. It tore down our flag, seized
the national property and passed secessionordinance* made war in our
nation. The party that had begun its
life as the champion of human liberty,
now became the Champion of the union,
of inw, of order. It accepted the challengeof the arrogant slave power and
after more than four years of terrible
war, the Union sentiment of the countryw«»n and under the apple tree at
Appomattox the wicked rebellion collapsed,the leader of the rebel armies
surrendered to that great American
soldier end loyal Republican, General
Grant Jefferson Davis became a fugitiveand his Confederacy a remembrance.The Union was restored and
our starry flag was ana In caressed and
fondled by every breeze (hat wandered
over our broad land. All men under Its
folds were free men. and the Republicanparty had added many bright
pages to Its history. But another great
work faced our party.

The National Crrdlf.
"The restoration of the normal credit.

the upbuilding of the Industrial Internoof Uie country, providing for the
widows and orphan* of the soldiers and
sailors who had died to preserve their
country and tUo crippled veternns wtio
still live*! but needed help. was n great
work nnd It was successfully accomplished.Now comes the attack, direct
and bold, on ttie credit of the nation, on
established Industries, on law and order.Again the Republican party, loyalto all Its principles nnd traditions,
made llself another record on the page
of history by electing that unswerving
Republican. William McKlnley. President.Again It had bravely battled and
won. There arc still some of the old
guard who cast their ballots In November,1836. for Fremont and Dayton.
What a sense of pride they must feel
when remembering that they have been
life-long members Jn the party mat aoMveredthe death blow to human slavery.theparty that crushed the armies
of secession. restored the Union, pave
our nation credit at home and abroad.
Have to American labor a dignity and
compensation that labor has In no otherpart of the world, and last preserved
rhe national credit and kept our countryIn lino with the progressive nations
of the earth.
"Republicans, the past of your party

Is secure. It Is a j«irt of the world's
history and It makes some of the
brightest pages of tiiat history. There
in written to glow and burn while civilizationlasts, some of the best thlnirs
that man under the guidance of God,
has done for man.
"The future Is for you to make
"There are questions of tariff*, of

currency, of tutor, of capital, of corporationsand trusts, nil of the greatest
Importance to the people. It Is fcareelyto be doubted that the Republican
party will deal wisely with these complicatedquestions under the leadership
of such men as Danford, Manna, Forakerand AlcKinley."
W. W. TIanlon and K. 1... McMlllen

.'" I"" *1M»A IVHI.
wwe seieoiea ** mn.i^

ventton endorsed I, C. Sedgwick, <he
Martin's Ferry editor, n* tin* member
of the wtnte centml eoinorittee from
tlil* conti sioinil district. nml tlio followingcommittees were appointed:
On resolution*.0. f». rtMirwIelr, of

Pease: 0 V Itrown, Klchland; II. W
Burrow*. PuMncv; A. II. Oldwcll, of
Washington; C. II. Wortldngton. Warjrcn.
To select delegntes to ntnto convention.J.C. ilrny, Pease; II A. l.lchtenberger,.Pultncy; James T. nentley,

Itlehl.tml; A. f». King. Wayne, mid W.
0. Hilton. Wnrren.
On credentials.Judd FlHh. York: W

A. Morrill. Wheeling: W II. Foglc,
Pomani; II. T. Howell, Pease; John
Vnnee. Flushing.
Rules ami «»r<ler of business.Orlando

Cope. Ooleraln: Robert Simps- »». I'nlon:Snruiul Perkins. Klrkwood; .1 O.

Porterfleld, Hinlth; W. D. Strahl, fJo*hen.
Permanent organization.F. R ArehIcr, Pultncy; K. E. Scatlcrdny, Smith;

Jdhn T. Troll, Richland; Charles H.
Little, Warren; A. Y. Henderson, Coloraln.
The convention then adjourned for

dinner,
In lliii tftii'niMM.

The various committee# re{»rted no
(x/iitestii, wiiiiniird the tc"f'
ganlztftlon us the permanent, and the
committee on resolutions handed to the
secretary n brief aeries of resolutions,
ndprslng (Governor Uushnell's atate

administration, nnd commending the
high purposu of President McKlnlcy
and tho courss of Foraker
and Manns In snorting Ills administrationand the following ..vigorous endorsementof Congressman Danford
for continued service In the good work
he is doing:
We recognize nnd heartily approve

the high purpoao and pntrlotlc efforts of
our representative In Congress, Hon.
Lorenzo Dan (lord, who, by his quick
nnd fitlthful renponse to the demands of
the times has Inborcd co efficiently for
those wise, economic policies of the
Republican party which will protect
the rights and promote the interests of
our own people. His eminent abilities
enabled him to maintain a position In
the promotion of the interests of his
constituency for the rwtomtiton of the
duty on wool, thereby fostering aheep
hint*miry, not alone In this county or

this congressional district. but througlioutthe United State*, that In deserving
of the hearty commendation of his
comaltiifrnts and commands the gratitudeof farmers,the real representatives
of that £p>at agricultural Interest.
His conspicuous position as the chanv

plon of the bill restrlctlnK Immigration
and his unalterable opposition to placingour working men In competition
with any form of sen-He labor, whether
In our own country or forHgn land*,
and his declared policy In favor of the
provision by legislation necessary to
( ntablLsh this brood American policy
meets with the patriotic response and
enthusiastic approval of all American
citizens; therefore, bo It
Resolved, That the Republicans of

Belmont county In convention assembledbid him God speed, and pledge to
him our earnest and active support for
continued service in the good work he
Is doing in behalf of the great mass of
people.
The committee reported delegates to

the state convention to be held at Toledoas follows:
Silas Bailey, W. B. Mechem, Samuel

Hllle* W. W. Hanlon, Q. A. Colplts.
Henry M. Daview, J. _B. McMeOhen,
Frank Dlnfmove, J. c. neimem, j. tuu.

Truentan, Frank A Mender, 13. J. A.
Drennen, M. Cowen. W. J. Kirkpatrick,
and J. A. Greenfield, with the same

number of alternate*. Then came the
time for presenting candidate*.

I*. V. Solpltts, of Barnwvlile, In a

neat speech, presented Hon. Charles J.
Howard and asked that the rules be
suspended and ho be accorded a renominatlonby acclamation and this
carried without a dissenting vote. For
his running mate a gentleman from
Bridgeport named David Lewellyn and
a communication from the Belmont
Trade* Council presenting hl»n. was

also read. J. C. Gray, of Martin's Ferry,presented Joseph Hilton. John T.
Troll named Charles C. Carroll as an

excellent young man, who had fairly
won honors by valiant nervlce, and
Charles E. Tlmberlake presented E. B.
Armstrong as an Intelligent representativefarmer, learned in the law, as

well as a graduate of Delaware college,but a workman always. The
flrrt ballot stood:
Armstrong, 48; Carnal, 39; Lewellyn.

19; Hilton, lTf The second ballot resultedIn the nomination of Mr. Arm
«- .».moH» tin-

strong ana nia acictuvu .....

urinous.
For treasurer the names of John T.

Hayes, of Wheeling township; James
McGregor, of Mead township; W. C.
Bergundthal, of Bellalre; E. F. Barnes,
of Union township, and Joseph N.
Carle, of Goshen township, were presented.There was a great contest for
this place and Mr. Bergundthal was

not nominated until the twenty-third
ballot. The first ballot stood:
Bergundthal, 24; Hayes. 32; Barnes,

31; McGregor, 18; Carle, 7. There was

practically no change save that Mr.
Bergundthal grew until the eighth ballot,when he led with 45 votes, Barnes
36. anil Hayes 31. On the fifteenth ballotBergundttol had 52 votes, Barnes
37. and Hays 22. and on tihe twentythirdballot Mr. Bergundthal was

nominated with rotes to spare and his
selection was made unanimous.
For commissioner, J. C. Brown, of

Coleniln; V, A. IMnford. of Wayne; J.
A. Ault, of Smith, Bradley Smith and
William Koehnllne, of Bridgeport, and
A. Calvin Paiton, of Blchkuid, were

named.
The final ballot for county commissionerresulted in the selection of BradleySmith, of Bridgeport, as follows:

Smith, 70; Brown, 20; Hawthorne, 11;
Patton, 5; Ault. 2: Danford, 5.
Infirmary director.D. W. Barnes.58;

Laban Lodge. 55.
County surveyor.Joton Bond, 86; H.

J. Norton, 27.
Poroner.Dr. A. C. Beethan, 80; Bell,

33.
The Republican county centra! commitsorganized by selecting Henry M.

Davie, chairman, and Otto Giffeo, secretary.
llttcklfit's Arnica Ralvi,

The best salve In the world for cut§,
bruises, sores, ulcers, aalt rheum, fever
sorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positivelyeuros piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25 cent*

per box. For aale by Logan Drug Co.

(tacnscrbnnd Festival at Philadelphia.
The Baltimore & Ohio will aell tickets

from all point* on ita lines eaat of Ohio
river, for all trains June 19 to 23 Inclusive,valid for return passage until
June 26, Inclusive, at rate of one single
fare for the round trip.
For further Information, call on nearcatBaltimore & Ohio agent

THIRTY years la a long time to flght
so painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unlonvlllc, I'a., struggled
that ling before he tried DoWltt'a
Wltoh Hotel Salve, which quickly and
permanently cured him. It Is equally
effective In ecxema and all skin affections.Charles R Goetse. corner Market
and Twelfth streets; Bowie & Co.,
Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwood 6

«
ELUNOHAM-On Tuesday. June K, l»7,

at 3:lfi o'clock a. m.. Miss BESSIE
ELL.INGHAM.

Funeral Irom her late residence. No. 72
Sixteenth street, Thursday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock. Interment private at Mt.
Wood Cemetery.

GII.I.ESPIE.On Monday. Junr 7. i«:t m
MS p. m.. MAHY D. GILLESPIE. a«fd
f.i years. 1 month and 23 days.

Funeral from her late residence. No. IWi

Fourteenth street, Thursday afternoon,
at 3:30 o'clock. Friends of the family
are Invited to attend. Interment at Pe-
nlnsutnr Cemetery.

8IIRIVER.At Terra Alta. W. Va.. on

Monday, Juno 7. 1897. HAMPDEN
ZANE, only *on of II. Z. and Axella B.
Shrlv r. n»:« «! 2< years.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & llertachy.)

Funeral Dirrclor ami Arterial Embalmer,
flit MAIN* STHECT. EA3T *IDR

Culls l>jr telephone answered day or

night. Store telephone. 635; rvaldence, M4.

KENNEDY 1. IRCW,
Graduate of U. S. Colleqe of I mbalmln'),

flNFRAL DIRECTOR AND ttlBV MLR,
With J* ALEXANDER FREW.

1?08 MAIN bTHIVr.
Telephone 229.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
I1S1RAI DIRICIORS AND CMBUMtRS.

Corner Market and 224 Streets.
Telephone? 207. Open Day and Night.

my25
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KRAUS BROS]
Serge Suits 3

Make the most comfortable as well J
as the most genteel of Summer Suits, |
and are always in style. Our assort" H

ment this season of Serge Is larger «j
and better than ever. We have them \
made up in every conceivable way.
Lined, half lined and skeleton-either j
in Silk or Italian. . i

Prices Range $8, $10 and $12.
s========== I

KRAUS BROS.,
iiS 1 <d9

WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STREET.

S1DEBOABD8 AVD BtJPFETS-O. MENDEL ti 00. &

SPECIAL SALE OF j
Sideboards and Buffets.]

In anticipation of a liberal spring business we purchased
more Sideboards and Buffets than we were able to sell In
order to realize on the money invested and to reduce the stock *

we will offer on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9, J
Every Sideboard and Buffet in Stock

m

«*t At 20 Per Cent Reduction. ;

They are all new and desirable goods, fresh from the factory.
The finest assortment we have ever had. Not a one to

be reserved. Everything to go. btif
=>

G. Mendel & Co.,
1XA4 MAIN STREET;

i- I
THI8 WEEK'S BARGAINS.OBO. R. TAYLOR CO. 9

Geo. R. Taylor Co.

THIS WEEK'S BARGAINS. i
Black Ostrich Boas Marked Down.

$ 8.00 Boas marked down to .... $ 6.00
$10.00 Boas marked down to . . $ 8.00
$13.00 Boas marked down to . . . . $ 9.00
$16.00 Boas marked down to .... $12.00

Summer Underwear.
Ladies' and Children's, in Lisle, Gauze and Silk, in all

grades and sizes.

Summer Corsets. Summer Hosiery.
Lisle and Cotton, Fast Black and Leather Color. Complete S

lines in both colors.
PRINTED DIMITIES, Fine Styles, marked down to I2j^c. j
LAWN WRAPPERS Marked Down.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK.

Geo. R. Taylor Co. I
ro BE RIGHT IP TO DATE YOU MUST HAVE 1HE~

Daily <£

Intelligencer,

Tp« Cents

Per Week.
ALL THE NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE. 1

* < ** j*M

Send in Your Orders at Once by Postal Card or Tele* .

jk j* phone No. 822. j» *|


